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ceils, and if there is no other way of suh-
duing him and keeping him quiet, an extra
wooden door is placed over the steel door in
order that he may flot be permitted to dis-
turb the rest of the prisoners. Murray Kirk-
]and is not in the bole, and was not. The bole
itsele, or the su cal]ed hole constitutes the
punisbment ceils. These cells have been
examined by many competent and trustwor-
thy people during the iast twelve months, and
I arn guing to state wby this has been done.

The letter written by Mr. Nickle became
pulie throughout Canada. Canon Scott
preached a sermon on it a year agu. It was
copied extensively in the newspapers, and in
addition Mr. Nickie went to Toronto, ap-
peared 'before the Social Service Council and
laid bis piea before them, repeating and
elaborating the statements contained in bis
letter to Canon Scott so that tbe Social Ser-
vice Council was made aware of ail the
ailegations of Mr. Nickle. I mention that
now; I wili give my reasons for doing so a
littie later on.

The wooden door of which I speak bas been
ciosed I tbink oniy tbree times in six or eîght
montbs, and then oniy for ten, fifteen or
twenty minutes at a time. It is only ciosed
when the prisoner in the punishment oeil is
disturbing the rest of the prison 'by bis shouts
and nuises. Let me tell you that in England
they bave the same systemn of extra doors;
before 1 arn tbrougb I arn going to refer tu
the iatest work upon Engiisb prisons. In the
U'nited States tbey bave a more elaborate
system, by wbicb tbey can absoluteiy ex.ciude
both dayiigbt and noise. In the oeils at
Kingston dayligbt is not exciuded, but dim
light is the resuit of the cioeing of the wooden
door. I do not suppose you couid read by it,
but at other ti-mes one can read in these oeils
witbout difficu.1ty. Tbey are iight, airy and
weli ventilated, but there is a bueket in these
cells as they have no toilet arrangements.
Neither are there any tuilet arrangements in
any of the best oeils in the English prisons;
the covered slup pail is adopted throughout
ail, Englîsh prisons. In Kingston we have
only these nine ceils which, up to the present
time, have not been equipped with the
ordinary toilet requirements.

Now I shouid like tu say a word in regard
to the paddle. The paddle or leather etrap
la impused as a last resort when prisoners
become boisterous and unmanageabie and
defy tbe officers of tbe institution. We bave
a number of such prieuners. Wben they are
sent to work tbey refuse to do su; any order
given to themn they resent, and in resenting

it their language sumetimes is beyund de-
scription. Such prisoners must be brought
under discipline in some way, and the Iast
resort is an application uf the leather strap
commoniy called the paddie. Wben this ques-
tion was last up, one of these straps was ex-
hîbited in this house by the hon. member
for Kingston city. 1 noticed tbat it received
great prominence tbrougbout tbe country;
photographa appeared in tbe Toronto Star,
and uther papers. This paddle is a leather
strap, as bon. members of the bouse wbo were
present on tbat occasion were able tu sce.
This punisbment can be inflicted only after the
man bas been tried and permitted tu enter
bis full defence and after tbe evidence bas
been submitted to the superintendent in Ottawa
and finaliy to myseif; I bave to read it. If
I arn satisfied tbat the infliction of tbis punish-
ment is proper I confirmn it. It frequentiy
bappens that the warden's court imposes a
sentence of from fifteen to twenty straps, but
these are seldom given. Three tu five strokes,
or at most ten, is about the usuai application
of the paddie. Tbe medical officer must ex-
amine the prisoner befure the punisbment is
administered and prunounce bim fit.

Tbere is notbing brutal about it. What the
prisoners resent is tbe indignity of it; they
wiil tell you su. I bave made a careful in-
quiry of the officiais wbu wouid know about
these things in every penitentiary in Canada
and neyer, in a single case, bas tbe skin been
broken, nur bad any wound resulted or any
blood flowed, notwitbstanding the statements
made by Mr. Nickie in bis letter to Canon
Scott, Mr. Nickle dues not state anytbing of
bis own knowiedge but merely gives the state-
ments reiated by prisuners in the Kirkland
triai, and wbich. are absoluteIy untrue. You
strap cbildren at scbouI. My motber used to
strap me at bome-yes, and in the same place
as tbey strap tbe prisoners. But tbe prison
officiais are very careful in tbe administration
of this punishment, and in order that there
may be nu iury înflicted the man is securely
fastened to a frame su tbat tbe strap may be
applied in the proper place without iniury to
the individual. Tbere is a certain indignity
about the process wbich prisoners do resent,
but su far as tbe records of Canadian peni-
tentiaries disciose there is nu record of any
injury, any skin broken or any bioud flowing.
Tbe warden and medical officer muet be pre-
sent upon ail such occasions. I give that
statement in Mr. Nickle's letter a categorical
denial.


